ISCCP is now 425 members strong
31 new members were added last year
• ISCCP website has been revamped; www.isccp.in
Six monthly issues are being published

Are being sent via hard & soft copy to all members
Camps at Delhi
VIA camp held on 9th July 2015
Conducted by Dr. Sumita, Dr Anshul

- 129 patients screened, 9 women were +ve
- Colposcopy done in 9 ; Biopsy in 5
VIA camp held on 26th November 2015
Conducted by Dr. Sumita, Dr Anshul

• 115 patients screened, 9 women were +ve

• Colposcopy done in 8 ; Biopsy in 3
Every month camp at Bhawana, Haryana is organized by Dept. of Obstet & Gynecology, Sir Ganga Ram Hospital, Delhi.

25-30 patients are screened in each camp.
• Cervical cancer awareness program for ASHAs (North Dist) held on 5th Feb 2016
• 200 ASHAs attended the program
• Sessions on cancer burden, visual methods of screening; followed by Quiz

BJRM Hospital, Delhi
Cervical Cancer Awareness Programme
for ASHAs
Under the aegis of ISCCP & AOGD Oncology Committee
Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology,
Babu Jagjivan Ram Memorial Hospital, Delhi
• Cancer Training & awareness program for ASHA workers (South Delhi Dist) on 16th & 23rd December 2015
• Attended by 200 ASHAs
• Sessions on cancer burden methods for prevention, screening, and diagnosis of breast & cervical cancer

Vardhamann Mahavir Medical College, Delhi
• Cancer awareness week was observed at LNH from 4th to 11th March 2016
• Organized public forum on “Cancer Awareness” on 8th March 2016
• Attended by 100 patients
• Lectures were taken on cervical, endometrial, breast & ovarian cancer
• Free Paps smear & HIV testing done for all women
• ASHA Sensitization & Cancer Awareness Sessions (South East Delhi Dist) held on 7th & 8th March 2016

• Attended by 400 ASHAs
Workshops/CME
• IFCPC approved CME on “Current concepts in cervical cancer screening & hands on LEEP workshop” held on 26th Sept 2015
• Org Chairperson: Dr Nirmala Agarwal
• Org Secretary: Dr Sweta Balani
• 71 delegates

Sant Parmanand Hospital, Delhi
• Cancer awareness & education program in Gyne OPD on 8/3/16
• Cervical cancer screening on 11/3/16
• Rajasthan chapter of ISCCP was inaugurated on 1\textsuperscript{st} March 2015
• CME & Workshop on “Prevention of Cervical Cancer” was organised on this occasion
• Organising Chairperson: Dr Veena Acharya

**ISCCP: Rajasthan Chapter**
• Organized camps/public activities on 28\textsuperscript{th} Feb, 24\textsuperscript{th} Jan & 27\textsuperscript{th} Feb 2016
  • Free gyne consultation & Paps for all women

• 2 meetings of ISCCp,Rajasthan branch held on 11\textsuperscript{th} Oct & 25\textsuperscript{th} Nov 2015

ISCCP, Rajasthan Chapter
• Colposcopy course cum “Hands –On” LEEP workshop held in Feb 2016
• Organizing Chairperson : Dr Meena Naik
• Delegates:70
Chandulal Chandrakar Memorial Medical College & Hospital

DEPARTMENT OF OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
& INDIAN SOCIETY OF COLPOSCOPY & CYTOPATHOLOGY (ISCCP)

Organize
CME & Workshop On Colposcopy &
Cervical Cancer Prevention
6th December 2015 9am - 4pm

Venue: First Floor Medical Seminar Hall, Hospital, CCM Medical College & Hospital
Cervical Cancer Screening: New horizons

Colposcopy course cum “Hands –On” LEEP workshop held on 12th March 2016

- Organizing Chairperson : Dr G. Gandhi
- Organizing Secretary: Dr Poonam Sachdeva
- Delegates: 80

Lok Nayak hospital, Delhi
• Basic/Advanced Training (Post MD/DGO) for 1 month
• No. of training sessions-3/year
• Hands on training-80 hours
  • No. of colposcopies to be done under supervision-40
  • No. of colpo to be done independently-20
  • Procedures to be done/observed-5
  • Lectures-10 hours

**Colposcopy Training**
• Dr Deepika Naidu trained in Dec 2015 under Dr Gauri Gandhi
• Post course evaluation done by Dr. Gauri Gandhi & Dr. Poonam Sachdeva
• She is now ISCCP certified colposcopist

Lok Nayak hospital, Delhi
• 3 Three Specialist Gynaecologists from Nigeria - Dr Maryrose Ugwu, Dr Onwusulu Daniel & Dr Ogelle Monday were trained from 15th Dec to 15th Jan 2016

• Post course evaluation done by Dr. Zutshi & Dr. Saritha Shamsunder

Vardhmann Mahavir Medical College, Delhi
THANK YOU
- The Society will be hosting the IFCPC World Congress to be held in 2020

- Dr Saritha Shamsunder will be the Organizing Chairperson

ALL OF YOU NEED TO PITCH IN FOR IT TO BE A SPECTACULAR SHOW

Hosting World Congress in 2020